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sincesinie thete purchase of alaska
tnin 1IRO the federal gogovern-
ment has had an important
relationship with alaska na-
tives the foundation of that
relationship is federal recogni-
tion ofandofanoof and more than a cen-
tury

cen
of dealing with alaska

natives on a government to
governmentgovemmentg9vernmentgovemment basis in 1936 thethem

sovereignty of native villages
was recognized by congress
when it extended all applicapplice

able provisionspro1onsprotons of the indian
reorganization act to alaska

there has been increasing
interest recently both within
the nativenatie community and
among the general public
about the political status of
alaska natives and the sover-
eign governmental authority of
traditionalirditibnal and IRA village

councilscouncill the issue is a compli-
cated one which is as emotion-
al asitas it is legllycomplexlegally complex un-
fortunatelyfortu6tely legitimate native
aspirations to self determinedetermina
tion and self government have
been lost all too often in the
passion of misunderstanding

but the issues whichrelatewhich relate
to thequestionthe question of native sov
erelgntyerilgrity are real and they
must be addressed by both the
native community itself and
by theho federal and state govern-
ments

As a start in that direction
last week the alaskatederaalaska federa-
tion of natives sponsored a
statewide conference on the
indian reorganization actait
the purpose of the conconferenceforence
was to bring together inter-
ested members of thenativethe native
community and knowledgeable
experts to begin explonexploring

i

ng the
many issues and questions re-
lated to native sovereignty

although many questions are
still unanswered considerable
helemhelpfiithelpm information was pre-
sented according to represen-
tatives of the department of
interior neither the alaska
statehood act nor the alaska
native claims settlement
act altered the sovereign polit-
ical status of alaska natives

however that fact does not
end the inquiry what is the
nature ofthatof that political status
what is the extent of0 govern

mental authority of a tradi-
tionaltionalortion alorar6r IRA native council
what artare the geographical
boundaries of thatt authority

what is the political TCULLOUrelation
ship between traditional and
IRA councils and state and
municipal government and
how does the sovereign status
of a traditional or ir&counjIRA coun i
ellca affect the protection of
land and other property owned
bbyy the pouncilcouncil

information presentedatpresent edat the
conference indicates that manymarfy
of the answers to theseihesechese ques-
tions are not yet krknowniown but
what is important to the sur-
vival at6t01 alaska natives as a
distinct people Is that for the
first time since passage of the
alaskawaska native claims settle-
ment act I111I1 years ago they
now arcare being sought

why do alaska natives havewe
to be distinct why do they
want to be distinct that ques-
tion is rife amokmoamongng norinon natives
the answer is aa concept hard
to grasp fbimanyforfbi many americans
acaccustomedcus tomed to change and
transciencetranscience and raised to be-
lieve inm the inherent good of
a melting pot society

unlike most americans
alaska natives have a living
link to the culture and the land
they livebye on the values and
the heritage fundamental to
their people for centuries
from the smallest native vil-
lage to alaskasalanskas urban centers
what natives bantiswantiswant as4s for their
people and their historyhistoyhastoy to sur-
vive

in the weeks and monthsmonth
ahead the alaska federation
of Nanativestilves intends to work
closely with araditraditraditionaldionaltional andarid

IRA councils and federalfedera1 and
state government to ensure
that the issue of native sover-
eignty particularly the re-
lationshiplationtation ship between native gov-
ernmentsernornments and state govern-
ment is considered by all

parties in a fair and rational
manner

alaska senator ted stevens
recently called for a state-
wide dialogue on the issue of
native sovereignty the alaska
federation of natives whole-
heartedly supports that pro-
posal but if such a dialogue is

to achieve productive results
all parties must agree at the

outselbutsel that the telatelatlonkhipdonshiplonship be

tweeltwecri legitimate interestinterests of
state pygovernmentpyerentprerenterent and the lelegit-
imate

t
asplrationa to aalfaelf detardetcr

mination by alaskamaska nativenatives
can bebb cooperative and comple-
mentarymentary

above all they61.61 mustirmuadiacke

nowledgeknowledgenow ledge that the inherent au-
thority of traditional and IRA
councils is a facttact of life which v
must be recognized


